PROCEEDINGS OF THE STATE POLICE CHIEF, KERALA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

PRESENT : JACOB PUNNOOSE IPS

Sub: - Statewide Combined Seniority List of Sub Inspector of Police
(General Executive) as on 31.12.2003 – Finalised – Orders issued.

2) Order No. A5/3325/2010 TR dated 22.11.10 of IGP, TVM.
4) Order No. A1/7756/10 ER dated 05.01.2011 of IGP, EKM.
6) Order No. A1/21584/07 TSR dated 10.01.07 of IGP, TSR.
10) PHQ Order of even No. dated, 14.02.12
14) PHQ letter of even No. dated, 19.04.2012 addressed to the petitioners.


A State wide provisional combined seniority list of Sub Inspectors of Police
(GE) as on 31.12.03 was published vide PHQ Order 10th cited and circulated
among all concerned calling for objections if any against the list.

Accordingly representations have been received from the following personnals
against the Provisional Statewide Combined Seniority List.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>P.K. Sudhakaran, Inspector</td>
<td>VACB, Kasaragod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Feroz M Shafeequie, Inspector</td>
<td>VACB, Palakkad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>A.M. Radhakrishnan, SI (D 5562)</td>
<td>CBCID, EOW-III, Kozhikode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Balakrishnan .T.T, SI (D 5512)</td>
<td>Special Branch, Kozhikode City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Satheesh Kumar Alakkal, CI</td>
<td>Adhur PS, Kasaragod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>K.V. Venugopalan, CI</td>
<td>Hosdurg PS, Kasaragod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Binukumar.T, SI</td>
<td>Maranalloor PS, Tvpm Rural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Nirmal Bose, SI  
10. Chellikutty. C, SI (MM 696)  
11. K. Rajendran SI  
12. K.T. Premajan, SI  
13. P. Achuthanandan, SI  
14. C. Rajappan, SI  
15. N.K. Kumaran, SI  
16. V.C. Unnikrishnan SI  
17. K.V. Kochumon SI  
18. P.V. Radhakrishnan SI

Gandhinagar PS, Kottayam  
Special Branch, Malappuram  
Traffic PS, Kozhikode City  
Mannuthy PS, Thrissur City  
Sreekrishnapuram PS, Palakkad  
Mankara PS, Palakkad  
Nattukal PS, Palakkad  
Varanthurapally PS, Thrissur RL  
DCRB, Thrissur City  
Viyyur PS, Thrissur City

All those representations have been examined in detail and thoroughly with reference to the connected records, relevant provisions of KS & SSRs and remarks furnished by the Range ISGP / DIGs concerned. Requests of the representationists, that are found genuine and could be admitted as per records and rules have been allowed and necessary corrections / modifications are accordingly made in the seniority list. Reply has been furnished to all the representationists vide reference 14th cited.

As per reference 12th cited, Government has ordered to consider the representation of petitioners in WP© No. 11047/2011 (ie; SI. No 12 to 18 above) and to revise the State-wise seniority list, by inducting the names of the petitioners in the appropriate place. Vide reference 13th cited, IGP TSR reported that the petitioners are eligible for regularization in the rank of SI during the year 2004. As such they could not be included in the seniority list of SI (GE) for the year 2003.

As per reference 11th cited IGP, Ernakulam Range has reported that Sri. Jinadevan SI (E 6784), Kochi City has not been included in the Provisional Seniority List of SI (GE). His date of regularization of SI promotion was earlier shown as 01.03.04, as such he was not included in the Provisional Seniority list 10th cited. Now as per ERO No. 50/2012 dated, 24.03.2012 IGP, Ernakulam Range has revised the date of regularization of Sri. Jinadevan in the rank of SI w.e.f., 01.11.2001 above Sri. Thomas Mathew (U 409). Accordingly he is eligible for inclusion in the Seniority List of SI as on 31.12.2003 as SI. No. 737 just above Sri. Thomas Mathew who is junior to him in the Seniority list of SIs of Ernakulam Range.

Sri. P.D. Karunakaran who was appointed as SI(GE) vide KPSC letter No. SRI(3)29773/81/GW dated 4.04.84 and not included in the provisional seniority list of SI (GE) is also included in the seniority list of SI(GE) as SI. No. 271 just below Sri. Gopinathan Nair (A 1865).
If any one is however denied of the right for inclusion of their name in the Seniority List in the appropriate place due to whatsoever reasons or due to any mistakes / error / oversight crept in this order even now, their right for inclusion of their name or supporting corrections is not over ruled by this order, but such cases shall be considered as and when detected or pointed out, to protect their legitimate claims, after considering remarks from ranges concerned.

As such the Seniority list of Sub Inspectors of Police (GE) as on 31.12.2003 is hereby finalized with the above stated modifications. The Seniority list is uploaded in the Official Web site www.keralapolice.gov.in for reference of all concerned.

Sd/-

State Police Chief

"I am directed to convey the above orders of the State Police Chief"

S. Abdul Hameed Khan

Senior Superintendent

To,

The Director, V&ACB for necessary action
Director, Kerala Police Academy for necessary action
Addl. Directors General of Police (Intelligence) / Crimes for necessary action
IGP, SCRIB for publishing the seniority list in the Police website.
Range IsGP / DIG for necessary action
District Police Chiefs, City and Rural for necessary action.

Copy to: CAs to SPC / ADGP (Admn) / IGP (HQ) / AIG-II / AIG (PG) / SP (Spl Cell) for information.

" SS (A & E), JS A / E, A4 / T4 Seats PHQ for information.